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THE GROWTH OF A SEED into a complicated plant with roots
stem and leaves is fascinating seeing this growth process through
a magnifying glass addsevenmoreadds even more fun for the head start youngsters
in rural alaska

villages must agreet6agree to provide
classroomsclassroomsfr Frfree of charge

if your village wants a head
start program for next fall the
ttimeinie to act is now rural alaska
community action programs
head start is seeking the cooper-
ation and support of the state
legislature the GoverngovernorsofficegovernorsoffGovernorsorsOffOfficeice
and the congressional delegation
to prprovideovide a head start pre-
school program in every village
in rural alaska

rural CAP head start cur-
rently operates 42 local village
head start programs with OEO
HEW funds state operated
schools and BIA are both making
long range plans to bring the
advantages of preschoolpre school pro-
grams to additional communities
next yyearear

under a plan now before the
state legislature the entire pre

school program for rural alaska
would be coordinated between
the three agencies with head
start initiating the new schools
the first year hiring and traintrainingingi

local village staffs and then phaphasahas j
ing out the entire system as state
operated schools and BIA have
facilities available and the local
teachers acquire additional train-
ing

villages which now have head
start programs have already re-
ceived budget requests villages
without current head start pro-
grams may apply through their
village councicouncilsIs using the form
printed in this paper

in order to obtain a head
start grant a village must agree
to provide a classroom at no ex-
pense for the school

it must have two fire exits
be warm have a low partition
area for a chemical toilet and an
area for a kitchen the village
must also support the school by
contributing fresh food caribou
whales walrus fish and birds to
supplement the lunch program

upon approval head start
provides the equipment tables
chairs movie projector toys and
teaching materials and most of
the food the village council
selects local people for the jobs
of teacher teacher aide cook
and janitor the teacher is paid
to attend an 8 week training pro-
gram during the summer with
other new teachers at the univer-
sity of alaska or alaska metho-
dist university head start pays
the salaries and expenses for all
employees

village councils who are inter-
ested in obtaining more informa-
tion about this program should
fill out the printed form and
send it to rural alaska commun-
ity action program ind head
start drawer 412 ECB anchor-
age alaska 99501
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HEAD START children in rural alaska take part in a nutrition
program which includes two snacks and a hot lunch every day
mealtimemealtime is fun time when the children are encouraged to regard
eating and talking as a social event

arrington co
if anchorage

donatesbnatesonates gear
the donation of ovet13000overoveT 13000

armrth of heavy equipment by the
irrrrington company of anchor
e to the rural alaska corncom
unity action program inc was
inouncednouncedbounced recently by byron
allottilott executive director
mr oliver amend director
the rural CAP surplus ac

lisitionisitionlisition program working with
r al sides and mr sam ray

the carrington company ar-
ged the transfer
the following equipment was

bnatednateddated A road grader a dump
uckck a lowboylow boy trailer and a
odge tandem tractor
the equipment will be used

rimarily at the seward skill
enter for training students
ramingraining will be given in both

iterationaerationeration and maintenance of
pee equipment to persons from
U over alaska
t the dodge tandem tractor
idd lowboylow boy will also be used for
annssportingporting equipment to vil
geses along the highway and to
vetet and ocean ports for ship
lentent to other villages in rural
laska as part of the ruralRUTAL CAP
oplusjrplusrplus acquisition program
this program has provided
avy equipment such as cate

illarsallars and large trucks to villages
el rural alaska for village pro
atsectscts transportation of this

uipmentuipment has been a major
roblemoblemeblem in the past and the tan

dem tractor and trailer will be a
big boost to the program

mr mallott expressed his ap-
preciation to the carrington
company for the donation of
the equipment mr mallott stated

that this was an excellent ex-
ample of how private business
and the poverty program can
work together to help solve the
many problems facing people in
rural alaska
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DATE

FROM XXX

name of village ee
XXX

TOsTO rural CAP
A drawer 412 ECB

head start sg
A anchorage alaska 99501 jwjjgj

1 in september our village will have 3 4 and i

5 year old children who would attend a head start r

S school f

220 we have a building size
church community hall etc eye X

x ffeet X

i kitchen area if separate x feet
storeroom if separate x feet f

ig summer store room x feet

3 we could also donate some for heating
wood or oil

v 4 we have electricity yes no NX

sj please send us more information as soon as possible i
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members village council
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groups sign
memorandum

the koyukon regional de-
velopment corporation and the
bristol bay regional develop-
ment corporation have both sign-
ed memorandum of agreements
with rural CAP

this memorandum of agree-
ments required by the office of
economic opportunity permit
the regional development corp-
orations to run their own pro-
grams submitted to rural CAP

andy demoski regional dir-
ector for koyukon development
corporation and truman em-
berg

ern-
berg regional director for the
bristol bay development corpor-
ation will be responsible in their
own areas for carrying out the
programs

the rural CAP central staff
will be responsible for providing
technical assistance to the regions
and providing bookkeeping ser-
vices so that the regional direct-
ors can monitor their budgets

rural CAP didirectorrecky mallott
awards kotzebue council

operation mainstream direct-
or mary gange presented the
kotzebue city council with an
award of merit from executive
director of rural CAP byron
1I mallott

the award was given for the
more than 16000 in wages
which was contributed by the
city council to supplement the

wages paid in the operationPpe ration
mainstream water pollution con-
trol project

the project involved the lay-
ingin9 of sewerandsewer and waterwaterlineslino for
the city kotzebueofxotzebueof and was
part of a major ppublicbublicublic 16aliiealtfx
service effort to0 provide watercater
and sewage treatment to thethi 4 t

citizens of kotzebue SP
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